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Poole’s Medley
D. SCOTT POOLE

liS
The world is in a state of un

rest, and all the nations are more 
or less unsettled and uneasy. Hon
esty, sobriety and fair dealing, 
with firmness is 'the best remedy 
for present conditions.

AUTO FINANCED
REFINANCED LOANS

' General Financing
TALK OVER YOUR NEEDS WITH US f.fi'’

Industrial Loan & Finance Corp.
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1*1 a community where every
body is friendly and desirous of 
peace an^ happiness and' where 
all the people want peace with 
their Creator and all the world, 
it is hard to understand what is 
the cause of this unrest and dis
position to riot.

That thing, Wallace, is making 
^speeches to mixed multitudes 
here and there throughout the 
country. He is at heart a Russian.

W. A. McDonald, Manager 
Located In Raeford Dr^ Gleaners Building |

YES, YOUR INVESTMENT
IS ACTUALLY INSURED-

1\
By An Instrumentality Of The 

U. S. Government

A Home Federal insured savings account is the ideal 
long-range investment—unaffected by market fluctua
tions and shrinkage. Fore over 32 years dividends have 
been paid at a rate not less than—

24%pr *“■”

Payable Semi-Annually
Savings and Investment Funds are acceptable in any 
amount. Our investments are legally authorized for trust 
funds. Accounts opened by mail are handled promptly 
and efficiently. (Additional information available ‘on re
quest. , •

HOME FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.

105 Green Street — Fayetteville, N. C. — Phone 5161

“I will both lay me down in 
peace, and '^sleep, for Thou, Lord, 
only makest me dwell in safety.”

■One of the strangest things of 
the present time is why the hens, 
as a rule, have not laid this fall. 
I have never known so few eggs 
at this time of year.

should eagdge in better business 
than selling liquor.

We desire justice, and equal 
rights for all humanity, but simple 
justice does not require that all 
Silt on one long bench.

I think I serve men with whom 
I do not eat and sleep, equally as 
well as those with whom I am 
more initimate,. Service is not in 
intimacy, but in deeds of kind 
ness willingly bestowed.

Highway accidents have taken 
the liwes of two Hoke County 
men within a few days. And these 
were good, industrious men, and 
young, strong soldiers in the last 
World Whr. If was a sad experi
ence for fje people of Hoke Coun
ty.

The Ishmaelites are said to be 
descendants of Ishmael, son of 
Hagar, an Egyptian woman, by 
Abraham. They are Mohamme
dans. This is not a religion of 
love as is Christianity.

-------------- 0-------------- ^

When REA was established 12 
years ago, 10 per cent of the farms 
had electricity as compared to 61 
per cent receiving electric ser
vice today.

It Pays To Advertise In The News-JonrMt

SHOP EARLY

J

Visit our Gift, Shop and make your Christmas selec-

i ’
tions, from our line of Gifts and Antique.

GIFT & ANTIQUE SHOP

HOTEL RAEFORD BLDG.

I

It is believed that we will have 
snow thi^i w'inter, as we have 
missed loi* several winters. But 
you never "can tell.

This is hog killing time, and a' 
good timcj for hog killing it is. 
The moorl' is just right, too.

The two foot snow that fell the 
day before Christmas, 1875, did 
not thaw in the least for two 
weeks or more, for the ground 
was hard frozen when it fell, and 
the sndw covered the ground un
til after the- middle of the liext 
March, i

I think snow helps to thin down 
the inse^ that prey upon the 
vegetable^ and in fact, all crops. 
And the snows “fallow” the 
ground.

Mecklenbyrg liquor stores sold 
something over three quarters of 
a million dollars worth of liquor 
their.^first month. No telling how 
much harm that‘liquor did. Meck
lenburg is the largest county in 
population in the state and it
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DO YOU-
HAVE THOSE
COLD WATER BLUES?

Do you shiver in the bath? 
Do you have to W-A-I-T for 
hot water to shave? Is it 
necessary at your house t(} 
heat water on the stove to 
wash the dishes? In short, 
are you putting up with all 
the discomfort and mconven- 
ietice that a lack of abundant 
hot water brings about..,
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not if you have an Automatic

' ELECTRIC
watejTweater!
When you heat your water elec
trically you have it always ready 
at the turn of the faucet. There 
is always plenty of it . for all 
household needs , 'T . and there 
are no ashes—n'6 dust or smoke 
—no bother at aU. It is fuUy 
automatic—all you do is turn the 
faucet. See your electrical deal
er now about installing an auto
matic ELECTRIC water heater 
in your house!
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(CAROLINA POWER & LieHT COMPAnT)
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I remember well those hot 
wrangles of the 1840's, when 
Sumner was trying to do the un
reasonable aend unprofitable.

A,ccicents are becoming more 
frequent. Riding on the highways 
is more destri,^tive to human 
life than war, nrfinrre or pesti
lence. ,.

■Knowledge may be graded as 
essential or nonessential. To know 
those things which are confront
ing us daily is essential. ■ Old 
folks used to know when .-^he 
moon and certain stars passed- in 
the firmament.

The Arabs now threaten' a 
“Holy War” because of the divi
sion of Palestine. That is how' all 
Europe is, they go with their 
backs up, like shotes bantering 
each other for a fight.

It is not often a killing frost 
stays off to so late a date, but the 
leases of the trees died of old 
age this fall. The seeding down 
of small grain has been belated 
because of rainy weather. How
ever, there is time enough yet to 
sow and make a good crop. I have 
known January planted wheat to 
be good.* •

GERTIFIED
SMALL

ONE YEAR FROM COKER
s ' ,

Recleaned - Germination M Percent 
REDHART WHEAT 1 $4.50 Per Bnshel

...x ,

YIGTORGRAIN OATS $1.90 Per Bnshel
, _ I*

Johnson Cotton Co.
rrasa •'ii'-j.iEiii'’, 1'' "'’"’■'Tiir a r -.a i:, ir hr.

Of Raeford, Ihc.
Cash if You Have It Credit if You Need It

Headquarters For Gift Values

Useful when unexpected guests arrive— 
Couch by day. Bed at night.

Prices from $69.50 to $94.50

Smokers — Metal and Wood.
Various styles.

• «
Priced to move

Child’s De^

Priced from $9.93 up

. * r%i
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Odd chairs in a wide selection of styles Very good buys 4n ' Lamps —
and covers. • n i m . .. Table and Floor styles.

Prices begin at $14.50 Good gift items.

• Dinette Suites in Metal- 
Chrome frames—Chair tseats 
in metal, or leatherette.\A1so 
available in wood—Maple or 
enamel finishes.

May we algip suggi^t\a visit to our displays of: ' ^

Luggage A Bed Room Suites Card Tables , Vacuum Cleaners 
Toasters \ Radio Sets HomeFree^rs Coffee Makers. 

Irons \ Robes Blankets Hope Chests
Living Room Suites

1

Raeford Furniture Company
HOK't:t'COUNTY’S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

Kitchen and Utility Cabinets


